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Diehard Chinks Hght With Backs To Waii
Banger b  City Oi Progress 
With Or Vnthont Oil Acttvity

The luaty oil booms which hosre ployed a moior port in the 
history of tho mighty Southwest hove come and gone, 
leaving in their path many a ghost town where once stood 

 ̂ a roaring frontier of wildness.
Such isn't the case with Ranger. True, the major part 

of her oil boom may be gone forever. But Ranger is a 
thriving community in a prosperous Texas town. Her oil 
activity isn't all gone with wells being drilled at this writ- 

' ing on all sides of Ranger and promise of more to come.
Ranger is the kind of little place where a stranger feels 

. at home Immediately. Her stores carry a nice line of goods 
, and the customer is served by a nice group of people. In 

this article, effort has been made to name a large number 
of activities which have been noticed in Ranger this week.

‘A sroup o f rharniinit hiptiO—
,Khool Kiri* w »r« notired onjoyinp
ice cream nods* in the Oil City 
I’harmary. They make Kood milk 
shake* there toe. K. K. Crawford

• doe* a‘ larce volume of businaa*.
Just down the street is the Tex 

a* Drue Store where you find a 
nice selection of dnic* and cour
teous fountain service. Knjoy go- 
ing In there.

Joe Kraley runs specials in hi* 
Western Autb Store ever so oft 
en. Needed a battery for my auto 
the other day and sure enough he 
was running specials on batteries 
enabling the buyer to save a few 
bucks and still get a good battery.

The J. C. Penney store here is 
serving Ranger and the surround
ing community today as they have 
for several years. They like for you 
to Just go and look around if you 
don't want to buy anything.

Ate in the King’s Cafe at noon. 
Enjoyed f-*sell rooked steak and 

'enjoyed BBaing to tome o f the 
high itchool football team who were 

'catching a quick bite before hurr- 
.Ing back to classes.
' Crawley and Tibbels Appliance 
Company have tome nice product*

* for sale. Why not go down there 
and look over their stock. You 
may see something you need.

,11. H. Vaughan sells Kirestone 
Products in his store on Main

Govenunenl b  
Raining Valley
HARLINGEN. April 10 (C P )
Rio Grande Valley farmers, al

ready irritated hy the govern
ment's attempt to atop them from 
hiring “ wetbsek" workers, had 
equally harsh feeling today for 
out-o(-*tate recruiting of their 
citisrn worker*.

Austin Anson, manager of the 
Texas Citrus and Vegetable Grow
ers and Shippers, said if out-of- 
rtate sugar beet growers and rail
roads continue their recruiting for 
anothei SO days, the Valiey wouid 
not have enough local worker* 
“ to harvest a 10-acre tomato 
patch."

I.. West, a representative of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad with 
an employment office in McAl 
ten, said his recruiting would be 
a big boost to Valley workers.

He said he nao mred 625 work-

COOD LAW 
PASSED IN 
OKLAHOMA

’ Try Keeping Ameiicani At Bay 
While They Release Flood Waters
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RANGER STREET SCENE IMcluml alrovo is n Rangfr .Slrtu t Srt>nr diirim; a rtravvinK 
which wH.s held here a few vears hack.

Ranger Jnnior College Believes 
In Hard Run Practice Sessions

Arkansas Gaard  
Is In Front Line
SAN ERANt LSCO, April !<• 

By Darrell F. Holmes. Jr. ICP; The Kirst Satinnal Guard
Apparently the,Ranger Junior College Coaching staff outfit to go into action m Korea 

follows the ole line of famous Georgia football coach now is m the from lines, eviu 
Wally Butts, in believing that the success of a football team sive photo* from Arme I'hoin- 
lies as much or more in the physical condition as in the grapher Ed Hoffman revealed t« 
skill of well operated plays or a flashy halfback. day.

In any event the boys playing ball for the RANGERS are Th' picture*, which wer* dear- 
going to be In good shape when football season comes to ' •6 Pentagon m Waahmgton, 
RJC. They were put through every conceivable exercise •I'®*

VkiluU
rciunt r,

Murray aald. hwatv^r. that 
\ t%b *: pi -' in thf bl I

"■ uf.">n'titut.onal.
■ I - b' ly

h* - d
Tbrr; «B. iHllr lhal t

.mrl'inly ■'■ Id .V“
prstff “■ at **kl“ buina \AM <
Ir fr  h f  . .1 fiaU: Ih^y w ii not '
*lfli it :  ith#, -« L ; s' .‘ K
IiiBtrudor at Ihe tni'.-rrBily ot i
Oklahun.a

And Trf'idrnt fs‘'org»' 1* t'roaa 
.f the* ( ru\fr«it> of <»klahoma 
'aid would ha\f t*» ii#r» |
fully all ’̂rfainiation* to whu h 
b' «*»
•r to takf thf* Ttath i

during their practice session yesterday.
After toufhing - up exan ise' e

StrML You usually find a number ' more at the end o f the month 
of old timer* around his store West said. “ The people need work 
sw'hpping notrie* o f yester-year and badly.”
«>f the oil activity of today. Go by ]
sometime*. *•>•< ‘ h ' worker*

, in romiuiny-ownrd camps, at a 
When you need a plumber why co*t c f $2 .55 a day, and will have 

^don't you try Pag# IMumbingT juiH, until next IK-cember in Ohio 
They tell me that you ran get ) ^nd Pennsylvania, 
mighty quick and efficient aerv- Meunwhile, the furore over the 
Ice from them. 11 msade against “ wetback" labor

Noticed some nica furniture over I mounted, 
at Killingsworth Kuniture Com

er* at a rate o f II.IH  cenU an | w.re completed for the day. they
settled down for an afternoon of 
srrimmage. Tha team way witKout i 
the service* of Star IWan Elder 
who was on the aick list. Several 
other pru-perts for this year's team 
were out of action for one reason 
or another but there was still 

' plenty of action out there that af 
live ternoon.

hour eomiuirrd to the some 40 
rents usually eamad by Valley 
farm worker*.

“ I hope to be bark for fiOO

Chief Resigns 
In Ft Worth

Patterson, Stiles, Humpass, and |,olice chief, follow iiig the resign

pany. They have soma pieces which 
would look mighty nice in your 
living room.

Have you tried Trader'* Gro-
• eery and Market lately? I f  so you 

need not read a newapaper article 
to learn of their service and good*.

. I f  not you may be misalng some
thing. 'Try them.

E. L. Martin A Son* Ready To 
Waar have one of the nicest selec- 
tiona of spurt shirts you will find

(Continued On Paga 8)

M m deilsA
• Nasty Business

CANTON. April 10 (C P )— The 
murdar trial of Mr*. Moddl* How- 
la* of Rockwell, charged with pol- 
Roqlng her husband, has been post
poned until May 21 berause .Mr*. 
Rowla* wn* sick.

Mrs. Bowie* was charged with 
putting itryrhnine in fudge and 
fad in g  It to her hutband, Mika

• Uowlea. He died l>er. ID, l!t49.
The trial was transferred to 

86th Dislnct Court here on • 
change received from Rockwall.

"T o  lose oiir Mexican labor 
would be a bigger blow to the 
Valley than we have been dealt 
by the freexe* o f recent years," 
said Horace Etchison, chairman of 
the Texa.* Citrus Commission.

" I  can’t believe the (President’s 
Migratory t-abor) Commission ha* 
a true picture of the situation in 
tha Valley,’ ’ he addeil. *'.\ labor 
pattern lliat would fit the nation 
in general would nut fit our sit
uation."

Fireman Fi*ht Flama*

GAKLANH, April U) (C P ) — 
Firemen from l,arland and hallas 
waged a two-hour battle early to
day before bringing under control 
a raging fire in a portion of * 
plant housing the firm of Engine 
Kebuilders, Inc.

Main damage to t)ie plant, 
which robulliU aulomoblle motor*. 
WB* to tile personnel and office 
aertiona, plant auparinlendent 
Warren Brooks *ald. He estimated 
damage at 1100,000, mostly cor 
ered by insurance.

.Origin o f t)ie blaie. which atari 
ed in tha main office, was not 
immediately iletemiined.

Gerth played heads up ball all af 
teriimm. I>ale Hatley and Mickey 
Foster were in lliere hustling every 
minute K kid from down *outh 
Trxa.* way, Jack “ Hull Rider" Tur 
ner of Hastrop showed up a< well 
as any man on the field Hamm, 
Hyrn, Evabor, Morrow, and W il 
son stood out III the attack*.

The blocking o f guard Bentley 
from Iturkburne4t wa* savage and 
well timeil. All of the boy* were 
giving the game their all and the 
scrimmage stiowed Improvement 
over previous day*. It took up t)>e 
greater part of the afternoon.

This writer i* now covering the 
Junior College practice from the

in
member* of a National 

Guard I'nit from northwes; 4- 
kansas dirging in about six milen 
south o f the :is|h I’aral'ci.

Inform.itiun receurd at Arme 
j Headquarters here from Hoffman 
! said the unit wa  ̂ called to doty 
-On August 21 of Iasi year and 
I trained at Camp Carson, t olo. 

EDH f  WORTH, April 10 ( I T ’ i The outfit ha* be. n lupp rnn-nt, . 1  

Threi- o ffiu -s  apparently held with Regular Aimy and enlisted' 
the inside track today a* the bast Reserve t.l s. the Acme Photo-, 
prospects for Eort Worth's new I grapher said

Hoffman, who has baen In Ko
rea sin.- shortly after the out
break of the war there, identitied 
the unit as the "|.|i>t .National 
Guard outfit in action in Korea." 
He <a.d It left the .State- on Jan
uary 2il. arrived in Korea on heb- 
ruary 10 and went into the line 
for the first time .>n .March SO,
|. than two weeks ago.

The unit ii attached to a Field 
Artillery Hattalion of the sth 
Army, Hoffman vaid. Thr would 
indicate that the unit is amall 
Most of th»‘ t,!' in It 
B^ntunvltle, .Vrk.

Truman Hasn't 
Made Up His 
Mind Yet

I

>y BO far that the Puklian River 
inti which It flows has boon abl> 
to take th* extra load wiUioui 
bursting Its bank*.

However, enginoenng spacia 
lists reported that the Pukhan wa* 
up 2 feat I  inch**, 4 fast iC  
m -he* and 5 feet 4 S  India* at 
throe dierk point* this afternoon 

The waUr surged swiftly south 
throuifh the Chunchon Valley and 
into t)ie Choiigjyong Resorvoir, 
iialf way botwoon Chunchon and 

t ' ' "I • 'ii.rtl Ilf th,' SKih Par ■'-caul, without causing senou-
a! • . b'll ei rni> gusrd< -till held | damage or delaying the Allied
i l.  . u gsic- , advance north of the Skth Paral

lel
The Keda began opening tiie 

Hwacti in Reaervair gatee ycatar 
day to cover the withdrawal of 
their mam fareae from tlie rooet 
voir and Hwarhon Itself, four 
mil#* U- th* w**t.

Officer* balieved the Commun 
1*4 plan to leoae great torrant* 
of water suddenly failed beeausc 
each heavy gat* had to be opened 
in turn by hand Thua the flow 
was much more gradual than t)ie 
Reds had intended

The smoke o f battle and a fog 
oberured viaibillty In the dam ar- 

f.h->,l,.it rath, r tha’ . "risk - ea, but seme aerial photograplis 
any m..re haphaxard offi ' indicated that th* reaervair was 

_down about tight feet this afur- 
naon

8 and Eraneh troopa battled 
nil. the narrow neck of land in 

the Pukhan River loop Juat west 
of the dam Enemy reai guards 
fought with their barks to the 
rag ng torrent* to delay the ad 
Vance

B,\ ml. tcHlajr. th, Communistr 
i a.i f 1 Iv or (Hirtly ..|u-n,.d |o of 
11,- I -- fi..iirt cst." Hut the water 
■ Korra . Ih i-i largest reser
v.»„ ’ ' lie,: released -*• gradual-

Will Not Hire 
Haphazard Men
AM ARII I •>
»!i« #’ rhirf S

vp..: ic p .
Mktisw'i AAld t«- 
h f tl*'pArim#nt

wftl.
hin- 
rrr *

VI ■ 1»'» I am«- «}i. rt|\ After
.1 f i d. tmi t.lf.f the 
t’ f « im*ri ©ffirrr- on

Xn-Bl-' • ' I 'M r . f-n fi-,'iiiif li ; 
th> iiuTTiVifr *M> dissAhArs
« n-f *hr rV-iff xtAlir«] ’*nprlrif
b«’A '.t rff'iiibr

1 All 11 f f  thf* vi**rr fr - "  '
j tKr molnii'ht t«* N o rvi aliifte ^ I
|lh  ̂ rhi^f flrvc rihofi mz “ th# trornt • 
‘ in Ki»tor> 111 t)t** «i( I'Artm^nt "
f TiBf* of

W tSH lNGOl.v. Ap: '• ( I  p i I 'C ‘ t. Ml.v 
Prr letil Trai..« i '. ..t  .|. o ,, ; cmkiug ..ii

‘ V o.wr C* r IKmjs'Ia 
MmrArthur wiVi* hit Adii.mi-^imuon 
Katlrr- - -?Ajr V'ul th**r» »tiil 
Do LIU o f mluil hf wtl d<‘ »LH»ut

, h.*f irr pAtj:

Atu»n of Goorgi* T. Haiftkinj lat* 
ynBlerday.

( 'ity  iiimnAirr're W. O JorteR, war 
0X|>rrt*'d to HAmr A rlu rf or All 
Aftihic chirf Imter in thr dn>.

In linr for trmporAr>‘ 
munml Ap|Mimtmrnl wrxe k K. ? 
Howrrton. ABRistAnt rh ir f; 1 Ato ■ 
IliKhtowrr, irAffiF firpArtmrnt | 
fAplAin; Ami R. K (B ob ) Py^Art, 
furmrr ch irf and new d irrc lor o f j
i-irilmn di'frnR*'. I

liAwkin^, who •lAt brrn chirf 
|k»rrmbrr rt*»iKn*Hl Vk*-

cAUiir of "thr hravy toad o f rr  ̂
IHmuibility." Hr naid hr hml plan- ■ 
nrd fur bovitaI months to Btrp 
ciuw n. t

IfAwkint, who ha« hern with thr i

ht nuri firrd
ic fhArir*'d with

iliitY, Mitr hr.d A dA}-
• )h HUC sirpt m A B«|UAd car 

k'̂ f *.n duty and tV»»
thr rh irf v-id. mrn? **iiidif

(c dut>
K.if irr pAtJ:t ^Iffrd Kil-

T o p  !i-*mnmitir rt*nE’’’’ ''m r!i j n, wÂ  f»rt»d and »*'Titrnr
a n d  rabmrt nirmhrrN rn rnrinv ♦‘d (<• P ’ da> • i jail Vt  Ibrft 
from A irnA* #f Whitr Mou*'* I parti rr and t>i*rht fap

More People 
Coming Here

I ! HIM' 

Nt n 
ri'«t.

mrM'ttiiir* rrnuiinAd unutually •!! 
rnt on thr lubjc't, which Hab caub 
rd naliotiAl and world drbatr. At 
lra«t ikomr of hit rallriH ynt thr 

i‘ »r tlmt Truman Ka ' not 
niMilr ip h - rriwid what to do

tair k K ( Hi'V'« Micf 
to rr».|f

w rrr

practicr field while wearinir a foot 
ball uniform and taking part in the 'Icpartment since 19.15. asked to 
practice in order to get a clearer felurned to his former rank
picture of who hit* )iard and who as lieutenant in the uniformed di-

Youth Is Sent 
To Nut House

Sf>cAkrr .''̂ Am Rayburn confirm 
ed that the matUrr of MarArthur'* 

• uaritr of Btatementib criticiiiria 
( ‘tiit«'d tSate* and I'mted Natrons 
polirv in the Far I-a-̂ t rame up 
whrn thr iVmoeratir "hnr four" 
%aw thr V*re»idant at a reffuUr 
Monday conference. Cabinet mem 

are from ber* wouldn't say that much
At th,- Stale Itepartment. pre-.; 

p.'kcvnia' M rhael J Vrilermolt 
said the I'mted State* and Great 
Kiitain, along with the other 12 
nation- with force* in Kores, have 
not yet agreed en a new declara 

I lion of Korean policy

playing good football. Watch ''I*""'- 
this pap<-r fur furtlier Items on th 
progress of the Rangets.

Tldelands Issue Threatens 
Sovereignty (N Every State 
TexfCongressman Annoimces

issue. A bill, (s pending in th* 
“cliHouse that would "clear up tha 

title to the tidelands," ha said.

Meeting Is Set 
For Men In 1-A
M R|rt Frank K Lorkman, 1’ . 

,8. Army and U. 8. Air Forte

Permits Are Filed 
Daily In Valley

HAKLINC.KV, April 10 d ’ ! ' )  
- W it h  five d.-s* left in which to 
file permits, Rio Grande Valley 
cotton farmer* tisday had less than 
TO.UOU acres to go toward reach
ing a million acre crop quota

J. A. Alderdire o f th# State- 
Federal Inspeetlon Service said 
lirrmits for Cameron, Willacy and 
Hidalgo countias totaled 872,625 
arret. County Agent J. B Talcolt 
o f Starr County reported 58,l)iM> 
arr«a of rotton for a Valley total 
o f 910.625.

Hidajgo county led with 361.216 
acre permits; Camoron, 112.1*5. 
and Willacy 176.965. I'ermiu are 
not needed in .Starr county

T H E W E A finS

l ‘rr idrntial .'i^rrrtary
Jow#>ph .Short r«r#  thr *’mo rom- 
m rnf' rrply to wh^thrr Truman 
KimI or would rwhuk  ̂ Mai Arthur 
for the i>oHcy atotrmrnt*

TKXAKKAN A. April U H IM 
Thr lAyrar-oid youth who nhol 
to Hrath Mev (trorice t ’ulrinan, 7 *̂ 
of NVw HoNton breau^ of an 
"urift* to kill" wa. .rnt to thr .stair 
llodpital at Terrell, today for oh Amonir the non-fommentmf vi- 
M*r>ation ap a mriita! palirnt ; ^itor* wa" Hen. Rnen McMahon, 

Howie ('ount) Attorney Hun ID., ('onn., chairman of the joint 
Hutchinson Raid thr youth, l*o>d U*onic'■. lonal committer on Atom* 
Herwhel IV rrr  of Malta wa* com) i ic en rro  He waa called b> the 
mittrd to the boftpital on a rouK V*riv«Mlent Viut rafuaed ti> '-my any 
order. thirif at alt about the tibiL

Hood Extradited 
In Record Time
Al .sTIV ApHl K* (1*1’ ) Dal- 

1a Homt?urvi Tô '̂ j— I'*tr war or 
t sa> to .Alaha! >a toda> fol-
'•>y\ r of thr Wlftr t rXtrwdl
t*.*r pr«-; rrdi:.;: - ,n thr amia! »f 
s.lli- . r*'*’ r it

I ’ate rharirrd »• ronnertion 
V lh a bniflar>- at Hirminrhan.. 
A la , wh«ir two other Dalla> «afe 
i'B (krr». Jrtlir HaÂ  and .S'irk 

wrtv laptured after br 
ihir arTibu»)M*d by tip wamed offj- 
< rr>

Two Hirmmifhan' m*iert»\e«, H 
I lHirn»’iI and t* I. .Stevena, ye-r 
trnlay puBh«*d extradition paper*̂  
through in w«>rnr(hiriy l«'as tha n oiif 
half houi Th. y rt.tiirm-,i to Ilal- 
ia- ia«t Mght to re.Main o\,-rnighl.

I’at,-'s attori-,-\. Ton How ant of 
Iiallas. chsigi'd thr extradition wa- 
granted without a hearing despite 
hi- protest. Hut officials here aald 
Howard's wire profi .ting the ea 
liMititioii did not atriv*. until the 
Alabama officers had left with t)>e 
paiiers already signed

g* v>
EAST TE X A S -T artly  cloudy 

this afternoon, tanigbt and tom 
nrrow; cooler tomorrow and In 
tha northwest portlnn this after 
noon and tonight. Scattered tho- 
wer* In Hie east and south por
tions tonight, and along t)i* lower 
coast tomorrow. Moderate south.

GALVESTON, April 10 (IMM 
—Cengresaman J. M. Comb* told 
the annual convention of the Tex 
as Hole! Asaorialion last night 
t h a t  the Teiaa tidaland issue 
thraateiui t)«e power and severeig 
nity o f every state In the union 

Camha, a former Judge and now 
raprwaenlativa o f uio Second Dia- 
Irirl o f Texas, said the issue is
pot merely aa oil fight. , recrulUng oflirer in kUslIand, will wind* on tho eoart. shTfiing

"It  Involeeo net only ell but a bold a apecial meeting for all „  locally strong northariy
eltal prinrtple relationship be- - young awn who are in t laaa l-A  |,|o tonight and eariy tomorrow
tween the federal government and I In the Selective Sorvlcw, Friday WEST TEXAS__Partly cloudy
Uw *10100. "  lie *aW i April 13 al 7:80 p.ai., at t)*o tkla afternoon, tonight aitd tom-

Althoagh the U  Supreaw knaUnnd Reerxiiting SUtioa, 811 orrow; cooler tonight and In th*
; West Main. Pan)tandl* sad South Plaint thta

I*afp“ *w at the meeting will be afternoon nnd elaowhor* Wodneo- 
U  acquaint nil assn af thhi eiasa a  few ahoxrwr* la tho Paa-
with the pay, tratalng, tochniral handle and Beath Plaint this nf 
■ e h *  *  I I n g, afficew'* saadi- , lornnoa and tonight, arRh a few 
date sehool. and what they ran da mww florria* la Um Panhaadt* 
and the appertunitie* afforded | lonIghL
thoM. jMax. TL Mia. dt. At ■ a.la. it.

Tourt ruled atralaat Taaa* nnd 
lowialana last Jaa* In their fight 
fer Blake wwnerwhip a f lidelaada, 
Coaiha aald that didn't cloa* tha

The resignation followed three 
months' of grand Jury investiga 
tion o( gambling and bribery 
which re|Mirtedly involved the 
IMilire department However, Haw 
kin* denied the Inveatigation had 
anything to do with hit move

Supreme Court 
Again Minds 
State's Business

WA.SIIINGTON. April 9 ( I ’ P )
Tile Supreme fourt tmtay re , 

versed the conviction* o f two i 
young Flon<ia Negroe* sentenced I 
to die for t)»e rape of a 17 year-1 
old white girl in 1949 i

Waller L. Irv in and SanitAl I 
Sheplierd su rcc fu lly  rhallenged 
llieir conviction* on ground* that 
racial bia* figured in I lie selec 
tion o f the Jury which tried tivem 
on charges o f raping Mrs. Norma 
Padgette near Groveland, l-ta 

^ h e  two men are In stale pri- .
•on al Raiford It waa tivought 
likely lluit the *101# Would t r y . 
tliem again

Th# court acted without formal 
o|iinHin It merely riled a Text* | 
ntar derided last term which held I 
lhal race should not be a factor in 
Jury aolertion*

First Tralfle Dwsih

HAMll.TON, April 10 <l PI 
Jacob Kogorinski, 48, o f (902 
I'hevy Chaaa Drive) Han Antonio, 
bocam, Haatlltoa Coanty't first 
traffic fatality o f  the year yeoler- 
day.

lie wa* faiiUly Injured xrhen 
hlo aalomohile avwrtarned on •
curve en U. 8. Highway 881 ten _  _  _
mHaa aouth a f Hamilton. He wn* X TE LC O M R  T O  "A O T C S  H O U S E  D A T " — H n ll W a lk e r  nnd R ip  ( .n llo w n y  R rert S ta te  
au.ne la the tar. L a n d  C om m laa lon er Baacom  G lle *  at th e  “ B o y c e  H ou ar D a y ”  w h ich  w aa he ld  F r id a y ,

r tiR T  WURTH. April 10- Ap 
I proximaUly tO Hefxrice Pipe Lite 
Cs emplayoas iMiee been moved to 
Albany. Ranger and other eom- 

I munities in th* area to op, raU 
the Albany gathering system re.

■ rantly iHirehaaed by Service Pipe 
lane from Humble Pipe Line t o., 
F. M W'illenburg, Fort Worth, 

' East Texas divtaion manager, aaid 
' today Tha syatem lo nader tu|>er 
viaiun -if R. R. McAneai, diatrict 
superintendent

Willrnburg expraased thank* to 
i ititeiia of ta* rommunittes for 

I their aid In finding homo* for 
familie* of the men tganiferred 

' from other parts of Service Pipe 
lane's 10 state crude oil trana- 
|K>rtation aystePt.

The company plans la eatabllah 
a ronneetioa crew of about 16 
nven at Ranger, Willenburg n id  
Al Albany a field office ha* been 
-ei up a. 419 South First Btreet 
for a division niachiaiat, divtsmr 
gaugrt, eonneetion foreman and 
a an.all rwtmectlon crew.

Division marhlnmt it Hal Me 
. I'lintock, Ijanafarrad from Tom 
ball W A Grimee waa promoted 
from diatrtrt gaufar at F:iectra 
lo division (BUgwr at Albany. J 
L McClintark teas tranafarred 
from Mexia ta be chief atatton 
engineer nt Albany pump atatlon 
l-'red C Dettamayer, formerly in 
rharge of a Mexia conneetiwn 
crew, i* ronnaction foreman at 
Albany.

IRslnet gnUfet* nnmed nre Wil
lie W Webb and U O Katland, 
hetdquartarad at Albany, and ( 
A. Randolph, J. D. Wilson, B. f .  
Hamnar and W' R. Eubank* at 
W'oodaon. Ballef dialriet gnugwi* 
haaad nt Albany are L K. Me- 
nure and U  B Pals All of th# 

i diatnct gauger* formerly were ata 
tioned in Ah* company'* Waal 

! r*xas division, whore relief gaag 
era or, filling Jobs vacated in the 
transfer until permanent assign 
menu are mad*

flervtee l**p# lane in Mancb an 
nounced the purrhaae e f Hamble 
Pipe Line'* Albany gntbering and 
trunk line ajrftem aervlag 8fti 
leaeei and 1.688 wells with a cal 

I engerday allamoble o f about 10, 
tint) horrol* of oil. Moat af ta#

' production I* In Shackfiford and 
I Thfoi kmortan eountle* with a few 

leases In Hatkell nnd BlaiAens 
countiat. on from the Albany ay* 
tern it pumped into the company's 
Rangwr atatlon for movement I* 
refinenoa.

Tendar* required by the Rati.
I road GotnmUalon af Taaa* for 1 production aarvud by the Albany 
•yetam xrtll be handled at Abilene,I Tsuaa, by Mar/ E. Carden, Bar I via# Pip* Una Ca.'4 tendar re ore.

' - n  attvo far th* Waal t;»ntrtl 
Tcxai

“MOCESt AHEAD"

. * •  ...............
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HUMPHRET BOGART AT ARCADIA TODAY

•  . —  -  -  i THE REBEL
YELL

Bjr D%rr«M  ̂ HolmBB, Jr.

general ntfirttimf Uw.

H* ft;M- tnr p v o \ .V 04 1
knt M 4' .>ti, th# rati

Tt..: 4Mcta!u* AJiiiitiutmt:->n 
W ill M 1 . kni lh*tr poik- 

. ‘ V a • in j m««lr o ff 
i!h >fu« of ttif iiHiit vulua^
. a Oh w.ii'U W H \T AK^ 

WK ijO iM , ru IK) AHOl r IIT  
IH> THI I KUPL^: UK THIS 

aT .1 ATI. TAKK HUM..- 
: IKK i H V I I V IM . iKiW  N*?

I

Uom W «acf Bfga T H I iN^OKCUL**

It TokM o Lot ot Figurioq—
!• in«k« ttiMl lk«*a kat tl t t*k« Im
calcMlalmf %• fi»a  wkar* «»• « r «  W «

! •  4a itiara tk ia k ia f acliag  tar aar a a a  fa o 4,  5aa»a fa tk i 
kaaw ikav aaa4 *a  Akatracl l|at kaaa |rwtlia| a l l  ika >ak af 
kaviag i l  ma4a W liila  a a  ar% a^ ila  bwsv la r  Ika mamaal 
laakiag akalra«4»  4^  atkars.Awe ara aa l laa  b u »f la  maka 
yaara Caaia la Ia4^ .  ar aay 4ar. aa4 lal a « lig a ra  w ilk  fa a

Ecwl Bander & Company
taaliaad (Akatraaltag —aaa 1913) Taaaa

W hatever The 
Distance I

B«tw*«a four pmvnt rMKivV 
aa4 p*ur tmm kmmm. w «’U i r i « «  
far paar balaprnci aalalp uxi 
pramptlp I'^JI aa .>a<a. '

I  aaal aa^ I aap D u ia a c *

W* Al»o SpactoilM In Llv*«tocli Hauit.^, 
All SnnriOH Arn Boodad and In.urad

Ranger Transfer and Storage
K  L  WOODS Ommm

Dev and Nig4l Pkaaa 49 Elai aa4 Itaak

thi . toutKuial 1-tnr 
ati of I: \n«, all of the tr 

a: Ihibi i‘ 1>‘ <ain m Irxa'
«l» to her per-

af • ’■ I’ Kr. St hool t'und. 
r : lir'Urallon o f thro .an«H
■ r '  of tk«* niaj >r

<•:’ ' « o ff! V nht 'h Slate at d 
■I . ■ II U;!« n
il* *1 for \ 2  y‘ a«». 

i » - *̂erai Ijind U lfo r  
vfr^t* .1 ui rn rna.-- an ln«i«- 
p* Thi* hâ
41 !?iu*r!'=-ly • R tiriM 'd  ro n tro l a il
of K;= }M ;iir laroift in Tetiea »n 

'i'. I «irland» A ' an In-
.■:-:f<r io»« M! kri'ah.ii llid a# j:
Trad:: uar^nd, « ontrvlled and
ado ;ni<*trred thet-r >anii«

The t ’ntted Stat#A rngned a trea- 
t> upon annexation of rvxaa to 
the union ^zuch gav# full right 
and itlt to the retamment of 
theae landa by the »tate of lexa« 
In T rau  i^can'e an inde*
pendent nation .«nj gained owner- 

of tho<« tuleland« lO the g^lf
»f MrV.ro

I.
Xhr rnil*
I .aa«̂  at
f'tf^Sl '.h.%4
. iir.l 1.

; r*- mr IS', 
tr ,

\U * M j*i> 
hi S'a!
land -̂n|(

irt
iMj; In the

V - V irKiti a.
of VitififMa

•ff h.r
M> < h.. f Ju ii... Walt. 

T> ■ i-r hi i|*al had I*’ng 
la thiA <ourt that 

•it, O'.’ ■ . ' h* h*- 1ft t»f all
r . • A f.'f *i-
H. ? t“ .̂ !.• !h»- laniH
■! f of Hi* V* » .• •• * I he

n.,.i,>f̂  it». if «ii*>p-'d .*n.i O'
• if the \ r.i
r-ii»> -f tl.r

Yet. the aame Supreme Court 
which ruled that Virginia ouuied 
thour lariiH now «tatra that NO 
SI ATK? T*'Va«. Viiglm.1, Klurdia. 
C' .'ifornia. Mufti*=4ippi, ur any oth- 
er, 'iwns then >ft -diure landa 
The conetitutiun haa never chaag. 
ed II,.44 tan thi*. Courl?

If the Kederai iiovernment can 
H u)ly appropriate lha »ubn»erged 
af' 4 Withtn thr* houndnee of Tex 
ar 1̂  < an huh !ary appropriate the 
near'y t»A million acre- o f un 
sold public free school landa. aa 
well a« the Oil.rich land> of the 
rm vn-ity of Texâ c and o f the 
\4M ColUg.. t»f It-xoB. Thift can 
leopard'ie the entire -4'hool .yn
teii .tr.d uncon»ututionai but 
the Triiniancratf don't wurry 

,iH'h ‘ M !N U K ‘ detaita 
wht- O.ey contr«‘ the Supreme 
Court. 1 guee they will come got 
my ; ar next becau»e lome fool in 
Wa.ht'A'fon waMx vo 'fth ing to 
t'*r:' into a . drive.

The dirty deal whi-:'h hat been 
handed Trx;>« I- both uriju>t and 
without i'unfttitutu>nal |>*-«rr. 1 he 
land grabbing Socialuiie Truman 
ct-itii Adininielraiiot Wo.ild Uke 
o have everything under K.'deral 
•iperv:- »n ■- that in that way 

they wouM -av«̂  unlimited |*ower« 
There j\,.. h gal authority, ex 
prcv or impn-d. for the hedermi 
(i«\«rni L«*nt to adjua^ the hound- 
arieft 4»f Texas on the baaia of tho 
location of xubmcrged natural re> 
• i>urcrft. Texaa never went through 
Uie proctM of being 4 temtory.

I f  a man walked into your hom^ 
and began to gather all o f your 
prised bolongingB. would you do 
anything about it? I f  he reached 
m yo.ir pocket, took your bill fold 
ind 'tol* all Ilf ynUr larger biUa. 
w.*wM \*»u juftl forget it* Thia 
v*ntrr iloubt> very much that vuU 
w.iuld Well, they have done JÛ l 
that You will pay taxeit for every*

Mt o f the tidelandft which haA 
b.. n from YU l' by the
Ki deral iiovemmmt < 1 ruman 
W4« pup.4 . f  the deal) lK>n'  ̂ let 
them g»‘t away with it.

It '* thr duty wt owe to the 
(b «d wh‘ . dit‘4 for UR but whoae 
*fTi'.»i*** ran never ilie It in a 
duty we owe to pro^pt rity that 
‘ ur « hildri'M fthail know the vituea

Don't Bo Safisf iod With Symptomati t  Reliot

Y E S ,  H A D A C O L  M A K E S  IT P O S S I B L E  
T O  R E L I E V E  T H E  C A U S E  O F

A chof and Pains, Stom ach D istress, W eak , Run-down Conditions 
ond N ervousness W hen Due To Lock of V itam in s  

01, 01, N iacin and Iron In Yo ur System

Mn. 4. PlMAa •/ MOP 4h- 
mdmmm, Chtntgm. lU.t -Mp <Uu(h- 
lar CarmallU. who la 10 paart 
aid and In tha ftfth prad*. had 
alwapa baan uqdarwr fh l and 
I bad to poa itlT^  fnrra bar ir, 
aat Sha had DO intaraat in (oud 
whatanavar, but I bnaw that aha 
bad to aat. Whaa wa warp vait- 
Inf mp aiothar in Miaaiiuri ovar 
tha Cnnatmas hnlidara ahc xua 
faatad I « v a  Carmahta HAD- 
ACOU. I ooucht a larga bntt la 
af It that aama dap and warn 
•aaaaad at tha chanpa in Car- 
aaalita. Har appatita au-kad 
rtpht up and aha now aata thraa 
bMrty aiaala a dap plua in* 
batwaan anarha. | hava raallp 
praiaad HAOACOL« and hiably

Dd iU"

C , A. WaiwiM, PP f 
k«« 4|., k f , 4I«
• n̂ e tir*- ag. I begar
nrli^e«tlr*fi bf.? *»* fttf:

■ t
ferU t
I «

-d r  H 
rr»\4t 

1 « t « { '

Mr TJi!vd j'jft d 
r«/ s'^ 0 fuU.
ef*=jr I ate „
xppetite -!vf rr>. ^
r*̂ r. dcsWrn !r \f
taking HAP r »f.
m-- daufib**:-" I m-̂ r ** 
i-nl ^1'!;̂ ? i  them 
taking it And HADACt^l, .■% 

helped ' '̂e
<ti m»ch rwrver bvthers me ere 
more I ha\-e a trrr fir apj>ettte 
and have gsirved weight I have 
b»ts nf energy end >u«t feel at«'^ 
in every wav I tnink HAT>A- 
c o l ,  ts wrjttfulerful I sr: - I 
•ould tell err^r^nne Just hvw 
wonderful tt reeuy ig.*'

Mr. r .  O  Jewea, 7S 44 Y. Bell 
M . f kirage. ffl.t **l gm • bouse-

V -id rr«’.th*r of three clul- 
d: I had heen feeling eery
r~ ‘ - w Mild tire cr. easily.
* 1 fe't hstlrftft My moih- 
a :-,v v*iggetted I Uke 
HA i i Aa iila, an the had heard of 
it th  ̂ »Mah frianda nf hare I 
■u,»t U k It f i r  a faw dayi,
* ‘ ■•n I notirad 1 #aa faalinp 
.t r  CT and Mwmad !• hava 
i> ,t. riia-rKv 1 ronlimjad tak>
"C HAl^Ai'iiL. and i* haa car* 

tamlp buill up mp atranfth I 
are nn l»n (ar run-down, dnni 
lira haarlp aa much 1 am now 
on n-V tiath larpa boltla of
MAnACOL. and tntand to coo* 
hniM taking it '

VlUiaai J. flaaJap. 4404 fraar 
* (.. 4at. I .  fiarratl, i l i r k . i  **Along 
with tha paina I tufftrad mp 
body had a tirad, worn-out faal- 
ing I had to forra myaalt to 
kaap filing I raad about MADA- 
COL and dactdad to giva it a 
try Am now on my fifth bottla 
and would not ba without an 
ampla aupply. My fin t bottla 
gava ma astnniahing ratiaf. and 
at thif lima of writing I faal 
battar. witlhiut a pain or acha. 
Am a dairy amployaa, S4 yaare 
old Vatrran of Iwo world ware 
Activ* ovaraaaa In both I hava 
givan your HADACOL ovary 
praiao to frtanda and ralatlvaa 
and know toma ara uamg It with 
)uit aa aatoniahing raauiU aa I 
myaalf hava foun&-

Clva HADACOL A C h a nt t  To Halp YOU
t t  youf matam

* a  tha
larka thaaa aaaantlal oirm*-*i you will 

amatad A  tha wondarful raaulta HADACul. , an bring 
po«L aa It haa to thouaanda of ,<ihar fina fnlka who luffarad 
a w fhiancy of Vitanuna Bi, Niacio and Irotv which 
HADACOL cootains

HADACOL la that wondarful naw praparatinn promiclng
cn rreliaf for your Indigaatum. ttomacH 

baartbum. aopr **TkuagB" aftar maata), aa wall aa that ganarai
diaturhancaa (gaa.

run-down rondlti,*. and annoying achat and paina If dua ■ 
to a lack of Vttanilna B., B.. Iron and Niacin m your ayatrm.

thin't ga through lift auffarmg with ninditiona rauaad 
by auch dafioawciaa whaa raliaf may ba aa cloaa at hand 
aa tha naaraat d ru g i^ a  for auffaran Irnan thaaa daficianctaa. 
Huy HADACOL today Trial atta botUa only l i l S  Lairga 
fam ily arnnoany alga. S3 SO Bafuaa aubaUlutaa. Thare’a only 
ona trua and ganuina HADACOL.

A N Y  O O C T O I S  ^  A  ^  D t M A N O  T H I
C O M M M D  G f N U I N IHADACDl
^  n t f i l i n n  t f w i f ' l * / /

^  ////////"»///////»/f / ' f r #///'//•/ /•/ f / ' i / l

Mairiagels
M oie P e o IftT
N1.W YUKK- Marriad lifa hat 

twconir more popular in tha Uni- 
tad Stataa uvar tha paat dacada, 
raport tba Mvtrupalltian Life In- 
auranca Company's ^tatullrla^a. 
Tha proportion of parson, in tha 
population who ara living with 
a husband ur w ift has gaiiiad 
sta,«ilily smeo IW40. *

Whilt tha primary factor has 
baan tha upanrg« in marnaga and 
ramamagas, tha raduction in wid- 
awhood has also playad a part. 
Saparetad parson* likawiaa dr- 
rllnad In ralativaly fraqurnry, rut. 
ting drastically into th, backlog 
o f such Dcnona wnich has baan 
built up during tha drprauiun.

In 1950 thara wart tom« 13.- 
NUO.ilOU widowad. divoretd, ua 
srparatad parson* in »Ur popu 
latiun. I f  tk« ratauva fm iuam y of 
such parson* had cuntinurd at tha 
11140 rata, tha figura would hava 
bran l.nOO.OOO higher.

Among thoaa for whom nutrri- 
rd lifa haa boan diaruptad, only 
tha diverrad group showrad an m 
craaaa, la/lacting lha record total 
o f more than t.OOU.OOii marriagvr 
legally diasolvad during the 10 
year [lanod. Th, incraas. In tha 
proportjOB diyorcad, however, haa 
baan vary amall Thi* la aiplainad 
by tha high ramamaga ret# for 
tha dtvarcad. aapacially for thoaa 
wba had married haatily during 
lha war.

•'ThiWa facta prov# that lha 
Amarican paopla hare a deep and 
abiding faith in family life, ’ tha 
statistician, obaarva, “ VA hatavar 
tha disruptive forces of contempo
rary society, thay are oulwaighad 
by tha atrong daaira for home and 
children.**

Army Must team  
To Defend Self 
From Air A ttack
TOKYO, April 10 l l  I'l-  Urn. 

iKiuglu.- Mac.Arthur'a highly mrch 
aniard army must hr prr|«rad for 
a massive enemy air Wow “ with 
little advancr imtive," a U 8. 
Coiigressi-an warned today.

Kep. W J Hryan Dorn. l>.. 
8 C.. said Ma< Arthur had cun
fumed hi* view* on air power in 
a iiarauiial confrrenra today. Ikirn

I I

' *poka to newsman before depart
ing by air for Washington to rw- 

I port on hia ILurean tour.
"Our highly oivchaniiod iirmy 

ilaigaly dapandant on tha r lada, 
prt'irnta a tempting target for tha 
Had air cunimandar and hia itraf- 
ars." ha said

“ Thera is every indication that 
Id- U building up a aariuu, air 
puirntial. Our ground forcaa mifst 
ba praiwr-d and Instantly laady 
to defend thamaalvaa against 
Communist strafing attacks fur 
thasr attack* can well come and 
with little adiancr notice."

t b t  ocni
P A S T S a iS t O

Hiiil-Diye
Lb. 6c

RonqarStM gn
Lw ndry

L . T .  R n ah lB t
I M roi

■ iKtER!
Ym , the tnorveiouB, motorloM new Servel 
givee you over one-third more tieeful cold 
epaoe in the aente floor area! Beat of all, Ser- 
vel will Btay aileni, last longer For Servel 
has no motor to wear, no machinery, 
not a tingle moving part in its freezing 
syaiem . . . Ten-Year Guarantee.
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■ind rise wronhy of their iira*- 
Jiffaraon Davi*.''

H O M E S
F O R
SALE

SavarM  aica  X aad 3 badraam 

kamaa fa r  m U . goad lacaliaaa. 

t-a« a* abaw yaa.

g  acraa, $2,100 00 

kaa*a, 00 acaas, part ta

callivatiaa, gaad watar. part 

miaaraU

C. E. May
InguroDce & Rool Estate 

214 Main Phone 418

r o i
mat 
at ■
ley.

■ m
fu n

pro«

roi
man
Hun

r o i
floo
Har

Ha

rot

Ranger Furniture Exchange
ft e

123 N. Rusk Phone 242 Ranger

FRECKLES AND hTS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
HOWD vr - j'V '
IT >O tT  _,nUFt 
WHO ABt 10U7

I ?v ■rbig.. ' ow cf f  
I Hf *  RfOOPO. 1 
i  NCvrn

GtT soNitTMiwo \ WHO ift̂ iSwe iriL t wroxc )
- -  ^SM fT

• 0

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
JidlANMSHUI VUeCl.g»MUUU»*N,M  
Tva MAiJkiima Houoft, u m c v  a gft*u- 
tr>aa uemgeu*

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
W tftO T S O H I PetTTV
TW SPH0«4&  , -----
» w i& « e „  iy v */ »o eg
reevoN  YOU / am  in '
ro u io o *vg  
gn amoer

*.»

* >
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R A N G E R , T E X A S RANGER TIMES, TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 19&1 P A G H  T H U P

.  CLASSIFIED
M  X A S S in iO  AO KATKS--EVENIN& AND SUNDAY
Btalaiam —  , .......................................................  79c

'•  fu t woH ntit day. tc par word otoit dar tharaa/tar Caab 
Bort haraaflar acrenpany all rlaaalflad advartlalBC 

PHONE tS4

•  FO R  S A U
FOR SALE: OH, gaa and aUnaral 
Uaaa famu, Am I ^ bobU o f oil, 
and >M laaaa farma. Minaral doada
atr. Rancar Dali/ TiaMa.

TURKEY kataKlnf * 0 *  a n d  
pouha froB pullortiB claan florka 

■at barpaln p^raa. B a I t r  1 I 1 a 
wkRa Jaraay Buff. 8aa Alrain Kin- 
raid and Bona. S aiilaa pat a f Ciaao 
aa Brarkanridg* Hiphwap. rtwina 
76S-A-I, Eaailand. P. O, Claro RL 
S.

n iYE R B  for a a iT i^  U». Motlay 
Grocary.

FOR SALE: Hart apartmant 
beuaa for aala cloaa In with four 
apartaianta. Undar fair managa- 
BMnt arill aat you d par cant on 
InraatB ant. plua apartmant for 
yaoraalf. Hall Walkar.

FOR SALE: Good cook atova. J. 
U  Tumar. Call TiO-W.

matlc Bandix Waahara, lika naw, 
at a bargain. Can ba aaan at Cur- 
lay't Laundry, Strawn Road.

• N O TICE
CUSTOM HATCHING. Wa aat 
aarh MuiMiay. Uudlay’a Hatckary, 
106 8. Maraton.

NOTICF': 1 a a  bow oparating tha 
Sinriair .Sarvioa Station on High
way MO arroaa tha atraat from tha 
Salaa Barn. Your buainaa will bo 
apprariatad. Elbart Young

MASONIC NOTICE

Statad Moating Ran-

gar Chapter No. 8S4

Royal Arch Maaont. 
Thuiialay, April 12, 7 ;SU p. B. 

Calidn llarria, U. P.
J. F. Donlay, Sac.

• HELP W ANTED
room dark. Talaphona iwttch 
board azpartanca raquirod. Alao 
want axpariancad bouaa 
Gholaon HotaL

HELP WA.VTED: Houao kaapar. 
Apply at 214 Cbarry.

• FO R  RENT
■wr i l  Two ana lour room 
fum labad or aaramiahad apart- 
BMata Pboaa 411. Jaaopla Flro- 
proof Apartmaota

FOR RENT: Fumiahod apart- 
monL Jonaa Apartmanta. 301 
Hunt 8L Call 6».

FOR RENT: Vacuum claanar and 
floor poliahar. Crawlay A TibbaU 
Hardwara. Phono SOi.

WA.VTED: High achool boy to 
work aftar achool. Shaitan lea 
Craam Co.

•L O S T
near Ratlifra F'aed Store Sunday 
afternoon. Call 109 and aak for 
Bob.

Personalized
Hair Trims

Haaa your balr aat jaM tha taay
yoa Uka It— not too long, aat 

o

3 Cbaira tor
<1 *

L L G B A T
Borbm’wShop

D r a .  r i a n  F l i u i
Cyoa EaoBlaad ClaMot Flltod 

OffUo Day Tbaraday 
110 S. Raab St.

FREE POSTAGE PAID  
M AIUNC  CARTONS FOR 
BROKEN CLASSES AT 
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OB PRINTING

Sove Money On 
Quality Printing 

All W ork GucNxmtood
Wbotarar your prlBtiog naads may bte l*t rs do 
Um  ^  ptooiptly, dopoodably and aconomlcollT for 
yoal Buslaoaa forma, aociol itotloaory, onnounco- 
moots, programi. booklata. or mailing piacoa; 
you'M bo piMtod with our quality worki Lot us gtwo 
you on ootimatol

BAN6EB DAILY TIMES
Phone 224

(Cantiawad Pram Paoa 1)

in any town ragardlaaa o f tha 
aiaa of tha city. Go by and look 
them ovar. They are really nice.

When you want aome ica craam 
you ran find it at tha Ranger Ira 
Craam Palmer. Thay hava milk 
■hakea, aodaa, and o t^ r  ica craam 
produeta.

The Ranger Dry Cleanera ran 
giva you faat and efficient aerv- 
ice. They do a joh with care. They 
are another buainaaa that ia help
ing to keep Ranger alive and pros- 
peruua.

Hreeta by tha Ranger Jewelry 
Company aomatimea and look over 
thair atock. Thay do watch repair
ing thara too.

Sand bar flowara from the Pet- 
araon FToral. Thay hava a vary 
good arrangamont o f flowara. Neat 
time aend bar aoma from Hetty'a 
Flower .Shop. Tho third time try 
Ronner’a Flower .Shop. All three 
hava auch nice arrangementa that 
thia writer wouldn't try to cbooad 
the beat. Thay are all good. I'ae 
the facilAioa o f all three.

The Gholaon Hotel hero in Ran
ger pridaa itaalf on being fire 
proof and offering outatanding 
aervice. It ia a maating place for 
all o f th# civic ocgwnixationa in 
town and ia becoming one of the 
contora o f local oil activity.

Ranger haa a number o f aulo- 
mobilo daalora. Andonon Chavro- 
lat ia diaplaying a mighty niea 
looking Chovy in thoir abow win
dow. I f  Ita a Ford for your pock- 
etbook than you can buy it from 
Lovtillo Motor Company.F'or Pon- 
tiac'a you Juit have to dial tho 
lattor P  for Prico and Prica Craw
lay will be right along.

Clarke Motor Company will be 
glad to aell you a Chryaler or 
Plymouth. Collina Garaga will al- 
waya hava a numbar of uaed cart 
on hand. All o f tha other dealer* 
uaually can acrape you up a good 
uaed car if you doa't want to pur- 
chaac a new one.

Undoratand the Pulley Inaur- 
ance Agency, the C. F̂  Maddocka 
k  Company, and C. E. May are 
all working together for a ^ tte r  
Ranger deapite being atiff com
petition for each otlwr in the in- 
aurance buainaaa. GOOD.

The L. E. Gray Barber Shop 
givea you a peraanaliied hair 
tnm. When thay cut or ahampoo 
your hair you know it ia done 
nght.

Ranger ia fortunate to have 
auch buaineaaaa here aa the Kan- 
r*r Plumbing, tthe Taxi 'Tavern, 
Ranger Steam l.«undry, Parnell 
Radio Sarvica, Capps Studio, D. 
F:. i'ulley Jewalera, Johnaon Ap- 
plianra Co., Tho Tip-Top Feed k 
Hatchory, Ratliff'a Feed Store, 
whore you can gat that hard to 
find cotton aaed, ContrsI Hide k 
Kandering Company, the Porkey 
Pig, Lloyd Cloni'a Department 
Store, Frank Penn'a Service Sta
tion, the Matthew's Supply, Mlaa 
Ranger Cafe, Wood's Grocery d 
Market, Lone Star Gaa of which 
Johnnie Kates ia d i s t r i c t  man
ager, Duke k  Ayres, Joseph's, the 
Ranger Livestock Cemtniaaion 
Company, Burton-Lingo Lumber

Company, Tha Globe, tbs Hanger 
Mattraaa Factory, Smart Shop of 
Ranger, Sweotbnat Shop, Curley's 
laundry. Gamer Boot aad Shoe 
Shop, Ranger Lumber k  Supply, 
Merrhanta F'ast Motor Lines and 
the ’ following grocery store*, 
Adams, Aiahinsn, Blacklork, Dav
enport, lleaa. Motley, OK tiro, k  
Mkt. Powell, Woods, Quality Food 
Store, and tha i'iggly Wiggly 
Store.

Ranger is proud o f bualneeaea 
like the Chicken Inn, Gholaon Cof
fee Shop, the Paramount Hotel and 
Coffee Shop, where good friends 
meet, MarreH's Cafe, Ranger Hill 
Cafe, Swoveland’a Cafa, Kagal 
Restaurant, tha Koaa Pharmacy, 
Swanry's I'harmmy, Montgomery 
Ward, Owen Implement Co., the 
two Ranger Hoapitali, the Ranger 
Housing Authority, the various 
pipeline companiea, tha large num
ber o f service itotiona including 
the super service at iliH's Station 
and others, tha Hanger theatres, 
the Hanger Junior College, the 
high school and other arhools and 
every business, club, organisation, 
and society in town.

I f  you are not maniioned in thia 
story it Is not boaause you ware 
moBnt to ba loft ant or barauaa 
your buainem ia net ronaidared im
portant It la becaaaa thia writer 
hasn’t had a rhance to get by your 
place and talk to you There will 
be other atorieo on Ranger in 
which you will bo included.

Lota all kaep pulling for a bet
tor Ranger. Ranger ia tope now 
and ia aa nice a town as caa be 
found anywhere in the county, the 
state, the union, or tho world. Let's 
appreciate it.

Anny Takes Lesson From Korea 
W ill Stress On Night Fighting

Always Donbies
TYLER, April 10 (U P l— They 

still come in pairs for Tyler Jun
ior College athleGe director Floyd 
WagsUff.

Tha last two yoar*. W ag»U ffa  
teams wen both football and baa- 
ketball rhampionahtpa.

At 9:16 a m. today. Coach Wag- 
staff became the father o f twin 
girla Mother and daughters were 
reported “ doing nicoly.’ ’

Married Gals Can 
Go Back To School

MT MORRIS, Mieh., Apnl 10 
(U P )— High school students who 
went nn strike protesting a ruts 
that married girla could not at 
tend classes unless a doctor cer
tified they were not pregnant 
went bark to their books today

W ASHINUIUN . April 10 (U P ) 
—-The Army, taking a leaaon from 
Korea, aaid today that “ mure 
time and atrrs*'' during training 
are bein|[ put on night fighting 
and anti guerrilla tactics

Gen Mark W. Clark. Chirr of 
Army F'leld Fom-*, >ia niunthi 
ago announced that one third uf 
all tactical training rirrrise i were 
being cunducted at night

Hut im- Army more recently 
Martod bringing han,e Korean 
rombat-eipi lirncrd conimiaaioned 
and non-cummisaioned offlcera to 
add their experience to night tac. 
ties.

One of the top infantry men 
brought bark to ht. liciining, Ga., 
from the Korean Frun. is Maj. 
Gen John M t'hurrh, formerly 
Commander of the 24th division.

The Army la trying to get 
trainers acrustumed to handling 
wrapuna and e<|uipinrnt in dark 
neaa aa daftly aa m daylight, 
moving ailontly and detoetlng di 
rection by aound when datknaaa 
prevents seeing an objecL

One army rxprK who Just re
turned from Korea, said Amer
ican Ground Forces were upoet 
when they first heard eerie whia- 
tiso, buglo blasta and aometuiics 
ovan soft sweet muatc from tha 
enemy lino* at night.

They Mood their ground waiting 
for what they expected was a 
major attack, he aaid> but limy 
were scared.

After a few or these whistlee 
end horns were captured and du
plicated for use of American 
troops this night foght gradually 
wore off.

The Army alao has announced 
a new training policy- "more 
sweat and leoa blood." 'I lv  better 
trained, more skilled and "tough
er" a footalogger is, the less like
ly It It that he wilj twcome a 
casualty

In addition, the Army alto told 
a rep.irtor that it* pet ' night eye ,' 
wraiMin, the "sniperoope,'' is in 
geneial use l,y ground troops in 
Korea.

The •nipertcope has an infra
red light Bourte and is an electru- 
telescope operated hy a portable 
power park carried on a >oMler'o 
back Mounted »n a nfle, a sold
ier poinla It toward a sound In 
the darkness and the infra-red 
rays reflect the object through 
the scope.
The Army said the scopes are In 
general u*e by night patrols in 
Korea, and an in uUanti'.y pro
duction in this country.

FOBT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

Student Is Shot 
By W atchman
FORT WORTH, April ( t F i  

— Throe Texas I'hnsUan Lnivtr- 
sity studeats. oa# o f whom was 
shot in tho ankle by a night waub 
man. face disciplinary artion 
whan tho wounded sophomore re
covers suffictsatly, school efftciais 
Skid today

The shooting lonowsd a rampus 
distrubanre early yooterday in 
which John A. Curn, of Hig 
Spring waa shot in the left ankle 
with a ..tH-ralitM-r ivvolver

FORT WORTH, April 10 ( U ’ )
(. atUr LiUU Generally steady 

Good and cholra slaughur ateer* 
and yearlings 32-36, load heifers 
36.76, odd brad club yearlings 
to 8H, utility and cumnirrcial 2k- 
32. Beef cows largely 2&-2K, ran- 
ners and cutters Ik-26. Hulls 24- 
:iU. Medium to choice stockrr 
itaer yearlings 3n-4U, two loada 
good feeder yearlings 33.60 and 
36.

C a l v e s  6110 Steady. Chowa I 
alaughler calves .If 36, commer I 
rial and good moatly 30-33, cull | 
and utility 22 29 Medium to cho- ' 
ire Stocker calves 3" 46, most good 
grade offwnngs .3H-42.

Hugs 1400 Butcher hogs mostly 
26 lower, some lights steady. Bows 
and pigs steady Good and ciioire 
1*6 2WO pounds 21 26 and 21.60, 
good and choire 166-lko pounds 
20-21 Sows lb -19. Faedor pigs 
16-19

Sheep 3,000 Milk fad lamko 60- 
1.00 higher, shorn siaugnwr aad 
feedor lamb# steady to strong. 
Yearlings end aged sheep aearee. 
Medium to choice nillk fed lambs 
32-36 tiuod and rhoico around 100 
lb shorn slaughter iambs No. 1 
pelts 32 60. Shorn feeder lambs, 
fresh shorn to No. 2 pelts 26-31, 
Few shorn cull slaughter ewes 12.

Sacead  C s T K ia  M oatK

MOUSTtJN, Apnl 10 (U P )—  
Houaton's aeeond case o f polio this 
month and the 16th for the year 
was reported by th# city heallk 
department teday.

"eaU300
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f A R N E L L  

Rodia Sarvica
WE8TZ11I AUTO aTOBE

For Ovor 
Sixty-Savon

ALEX RAW LIN S & SO N S
W E A T M C n rO R D PHONE U TBZAB

VeATCH REPAIRING
W E  G I V E

S & H
G R E E N  S T A M P S  

Sc€ Dan Drain At

Rongar Jawalry 
C a . I 

I

£ i i

Dr. Marshall E. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL ANALYSIS LENSES PRESCRIBED

Houra 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.—Sat Open All Day 
107 E. Jlwtia

dttejiP^o«dtte,.ap.e.>« dw«a.rfjsdtte.4a.igj»dxte.46.<^dxm'
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Ranger Daily Times
loo DonnK Baalnest Mgr. Darrell Holroee, Jr, Editor

TIMEE rU B U S IilN U  CUMPANY 
Jee Deanla —  O. a  Dick 

^  Puhllaheta

Vm mieel, Raager, Temaa TelepKoae 224
■ateted a« aacead elaaa matter at the poetoffke at Raager, 
rokaa. aadar tha act af March I, 1379.
Pahtlahad Dallp AAsmoona (Except Saturday) aad Baaday 
Maralag.

SVSECRTPTION RATES
Oaa Waak hr Caitlar la C tty------------------------------
One M eaa k? Cantor la C ity ....... ........................
1 yaaf hF otoB. 86 mile radtua of Ranger — --------
Oaa Tdoe h f Mail la Stole ... ...............................
Oaa Taar hr Mad Oat af State---------------------------

. tOe 
.  66e
4.60 
4.96
7.60

F O R  S A L E
5 room modem house, Hwy. 80 East, S3500.(X), terms
4 room houae, Caddo Road. Several lota, terma.
5 room tumlahed houae, partly modem, good double 
garage, aeveral lota. $libo.(X).

6 room house, 2 lota, double garage, one of nlceat 
homes In Ranger—a real buy.

Pulley Insuxance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

203 Mala St Phone 33 Ranger. Texas

o

• . 
.1*

NOnCS TO THS Ftrsuc
Aay aaeaaiaaa laflemea apea the cBaractoi. -----  ^
lapotadtoe af aay partia. flna er rerperattoa which may ae 
pear la tha eetamwa af thia aewapaper. sr(H he gtadly ear 
raaOad apaa batag hreaght to tha attoatiae af tha pwkluhar

We Do 
Expert 
Photo 

Finishing

Naw Cam aras
••V lorfe eeleetiM •#

C A F F S  S T U D I O
104

o o © o O  0  O  O  Q  O  O

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE
Green

Stam p
\inth SlOO Potchase Or More...

AT YOUR PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE

POTATOES r  
SUGAR

©
B

BAKERITE 
C H E E R  
KASCOr. 
TUNAr  
SOAP

Lb.
Bog

Lb.
Bog

Lb.
‘Hn

Large Box 

Glont Slse

Bouquet

SUCEDB A C O N  
CH EESE  
PORK CHOPS

WISCONSIN Lon« Horn

CHOICE LEAN CUTS

Lb.
Bog

Vt Sise Can

Regular
Bars

Lb.

Lb.

L ^

£ C O N O M f
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Cotton Seed
D E L I N T E D  A N D  F U Z Z Y

Limited Supply On Hand 
Ruy What Seed You Will Need 

N O W  '

RATLIFF FEED STORE
PCEO — SEEDS — PHONE lOt 

RANGER. TEXAS

Sodety-Clubs
Ymw  P v iiM , CIvb R *^ r l»  u d  P*r*

Sod Rty Editor—Wtllooa Jamoa 
Coll 224 or 41-J Attor S pjn.

Mrs. P. C. Long Was Hostess 
To All WMU Circles Monday

-•U  T*

T O W E R
NOW

Jant* Wyman and 
V’an Johnaon in 

THREE GUYS NAMED 
MIEE

••What A Familŷ  ̂
To Be Presented 
Thursday Night
“ What K Kaoijljr,”  •  c« bm4]T • (  

in thrrr art* a lll l>rr 
: .. iitnl Thur»la> mcni, 12
I at •> iKI p V in thr Kiall wlMot 
jaurtitannin Thi.' play ti b*ina prv-

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C o .

Tppawrtlere • AMiag MaafcMiai
417 E

ToL S39 ,
St

Eastland

it»d by lh« Junior Clat' nf 
RHS > ih1 a parkrS full of fun 
aiul laiijEnirr. i

tS.»ry monuMit la axritinc In ! 
• ' ry ai't m  coma and ••• “ Wbat I 
k l‘ aniil>," and lauch « i (h  rvary- | 
ana al - A .tn'■ li>a :r, S#r for | 
adult! and 2-->- for >tudrnU I

All circia o f tha W M I ’, of tha 1 
Kir>t llaptut i  hurrh mat toiralhar 
Munday aftamoon >n Ui.* homa of | 
Mr» I*. O Luntr to rontinua tbair 
nn»loa aluily Mr.. I.ar Mitcball, 
proaidant, proaidad ovor the niaat- 

^  .. nit'h waa upaaad Pith a pray. I 
or lod by Mm. (ilann Maat. Mn< ; 
Uaiiiu- Kutb Hamrirk rrvianod , 
tha book "t'ummunity Miaaiona.*' 
Mr*. I.ar .Mitcball umod all rhun h | 
- '-mhrr* ta brm ( tha rgga ( o r ; 
Kuiknar * Orphan Homa to tha j 
rhurrb hafnrr na»t .Monday. Ilia , 
i'luaing prayar oaa lad by Mra | 
Ralph P-rkma |

Kafrashmanta Wt-ra aanrad to , 
tha folio* me Mmoa. Manila Kuth ' 
Hantrii-k. Jim Honyliton, Kali | 
l i l t  man, tiari Hlackwall, Jr., 
tlUnn Wa«t, A Kirk, W p I’our- 
all, A A tHiaial, Mi«* Klllal Ad 
ama.llupt) Smith, R J M'abb, O. 
I.. KobinMin, Roy .Mctlaakay, J. 
M Futlrr, K K. L^ngrtan, Rob I 
Hotigr*. T J Kollar, T. J. Andar-1 
*on. I. T Kunhing, Lay Milrhall, 
I'harlri IVrodan. W Poynar,
J II Houghton Sr , W R Rain

watrr, J U I'lam, Ralph Prrkina, 
.Alan Smith, I. 1>. Tankaralry, V. 
R. IVurt, O. U t'antrall, J. M, 
Mbitr, H i: Hrook*. A W War- 
ford nnd tha hoataiu Mm. I*. V. 
laing.

Thanks To Thp Prople Of Rangpr For 

HrlplnR Brinx The Revival That Ranger 

Needed.

rtrtt Roptist Church 

Ralph E  Rarkiag. Rastor

New Members 
Initiated Into 
Royal Neighbors

Tha Royal Natghbom o f Amanra 
mat Monday mght April Wh in 
rs-BuUr *a>!>ion urlth Omrl* Laum 
ladd praaiding Maxina l.and- 
troop M rn'at Warron; and < lar 
adall Ihipraa wara initiatad and' 
ariaplad aa niambara. Plant warn 
made to hold •  birthday dinnar i 
Monday April Idth Honoring four- 
tarr. n rmhar. »h o  ha»o birthday • 
thia monih Tha panny prua fur- 
ni.had by t'laodia t'amball «a »  
won by Jnorphino Stnrkland of 
Eaatinnd.

Rafraahmon’a wora tarrad to 
Uw follooing: Laura Todd. Maud-, 
a  Pill*, taona Artarburm. Julia 
Rmvn, Rartia Shipman, lana 
Mi-rVinough. taum Malian, Konn 
Huffman, Klhal Wright, t'allio 
laa, Kllan Jonoa, Aad>> l.ummia, 
AlharAa M ilar. Upal Kally, laalU , 
.Smith, P' -nra Horton, Tilly Hirkr, 
W nni» pirVir, ( >apdia Camhall, 
I'rna Rot.'., laraha Harrod, Joaa* 
phina Simklaad. Maxinr land- 
trowp. Moniai W’arran, ClamdalU 
llupn-n 1

Miss Gafner 
To W ed Soon
Mr ami Mm O. R. liafnrr an- 

nounra tha angagrmrnt and op- 
pruarhing marriagr of thair 
daughtar, flora Jaan, to t'pl Ko 
bart M William* o f Panama Oty, 
Klonda. t'pl. W'llliama It  tha ton 
of Mr and Mr*. M. C. Willtamr 
of Hangar Tha wadding data 11 
indaflni-a but tha coupla will ba 
man lad in tha homo of Mi. and 
Mn li. H Kobinion, 423 t.lm 
•St. Thay will m.-da in Klonda 
wbara CpI Mfilliami hi itationad 
with tha L nitad Statn Air Korea.

Tho bridr alort u a graduata of 
Hangar High School and nttondad 
Ranger Jr. Collaga Tha bndo- 
groom la a graduata of Hay Oty 
High Srhool and alao attandad 
Kangar Jr. ColIrCa for ona yaar.

Weekend Guests
J H l.yon and Mr and Mm. 

R. f .  Sawyer bad a* Wfaakand 
guaau, Mr*. A .A. l.yon and Ka- 
mona of KiUaani Mr and Mm. 
Paul IdTon. Carolyn Joy Slaughter, 
Mr* Nan laing and Mr. .shiriay of 
Kl Worth, Mr. and .Mm Howard 
l.yon and l.mda of Dallai, Mr. 
and Mm. ('• K Kean o f Brown- 
wood and Mr and Mr- Korrait 
l.yon. Janira and Backi# of Eaat- 
land.

Brand New Kind of 
2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR

Automatic Defrost

Child’s Study 
Asso. Meeting

Tbo Child'* Study Aiaoriatlon 
Pra-.Sakool wrill meal Thumday 
araning at 7*30 in tka homa of 
Mm, J W Kldar, Jr.

Alt mambam are urged to ba 
prowant for thu maoting.

Child Welfare 
Clul) Notice

The Child Walfara Club will 
meat W’adnawday aftamoon at 3 
pm. in tha homa o f Mm. T. C. 
Wylia All mar ham am urged lo 

I bo prawant,

Mr. and Mr- I. J lamon* of 
' K rm illa  *pant the weak and w ith 
her mother. Met \anra and her 
.iwtam. Mm. Prnri MrNurion and 
Mm Mary Hi**.

Mr and Mm Cecil l»oty of 
W'antharford »p*nt Monday with 
her mother, Mr*. Kthal Wright.

Dixie Drive Inn
Ewillond-Rwngoa Highway

Tuatday Only 

April 10

ILEWimiES-nRESA wnoiT
7  la M IV IN  M l t c i r t  I

■ h k —.. ..  vtCToa 40«y

■ a g w e r
Also Cartoon

N ovo r  kaforo w ith in  
nwny do iU n  nf ito iww 
low prua muM you got 
any J- IWinr Kt^frigamtar. 
Kfm»a*r o f 10 ru ft ., and 
novor of any prtev with 
Rill. AutoouitM: DoCruot.

RMm  1 Ooor Duptau —IS. 10 own g to

Hooo fpnwi Ptiiltii at for loao 
•oat than ooor twfm i ia tho 
aawoowwwro of MWmta dnnm 

Uw huill-ln Pioooar and 
IRs ■ala Poad Cbwipart- 
SMOt. Aad. ia addittoa.
Aa4— loUo DoNoot of tho 

No

I OO wp

fhr tlw> Smt tiaw in ano 3- 
D oor ro frigara tor - wall 
awaotmg and Samding or* 
g«»n* forovar ■ Huninatod by 
tha now Ptiilro llwplov de
al gn Yao. tho moot wantod 
Nwlugwa -at a iwwt aoving tm 
cool tioo it and rowpoa* anwi. 
Paywoata taowit yaar i

I I  N i W  1751 R H I IC O  

M O D U S  P R O M  . . .

219’ »up
EASY TERMS

Johnson Appliance Company
• I . M

'** wo .-I; 

I a*ww haw m  f$
AMT lia iM

•  I L M . t e t t 9 0 r . i l .

D. E. PULLEY  
«l#wcl#r

raOMB 4t

Miss Sullivent 
Weds H. White '
Miw Vania Sullivent, daughter 

o f Mr and Mr*. H. R. Salllvont of 
near Kaatland, baraaw tha brido 
o f Howard WhiU, Saturday at 
7 o'clock in th* ovtning at tho 
homo of Mm Clim Thomas of 
Oldan, grandmother of tha bndo. 
Mr. W’hito'i poront* aro Mr. and 
Mm. H K W'hito of Kangvr.

The Kai. Clifford Nalaoa offl- 
ciatad

Mm. W'hito chooo for her aadd 
Ing a white crape drai.* tnmmad 
in black, with black scrouona*. 
Her ahouldor conoga wa* o f pink 
cafnatlon*.

About IS  rolstivao and 
friend* attendod.

Mr and Mm. White will make 
thair home in Kangar. wham ha ia 
-mployod by tho T A P Kstiway 
Company.

.oolc Who's New

Mr and Mm. Daniel Villalon 
o f Fort Worth am tha pamnt* 
of s baby girl bom Monday night, 
April Mh St <:S0 p.m. In th* W*«t 
Trxa* Hoapital

Th* baby wa* nam*d Dorothy 
Maria and weighod 7 lb*

Mra. Villalon ia th* formor Mi*« 
Mari* Womack of Ranger

Personals
Mm. Harry Whoaldon o f Amar

illo ha« been visiting bar parents, 
Mr and -Mm. R. A Jona* and a 
(later. Mm. Jama* Higdon. Mm 
J tif KIrod o f Dwllaa and N a n  
Story o f Arlington warn alao viai- 
tom ovor Ih* w**kond.

MacAithui Is 
InNeidO l 
Mote Troops
TOKYO, April 10 iU P ) C,*n. 

Itougla* MacArthur hoa aaknl I'. 
S. Army Socrotary Krank I’ac*, 
Jr., for more troop* and a free 
hand to uaa them a* h* tea* fit to 
dafeat tha Chinaao and koman 
Rada, informed aourran bolioiad 
today

MacArthur had a long confar- 
anm with Pace laat night ahortly 
after the Sacmlary'i arrival in 
Tokyo. I'tually wall informed 
quartern baliavad MacArthur made 
them point. I. Mora I'. S. troop* 
for tha I'nitad Nation* Fighting 
Force* in Korea.

2, Other United Nation* mem- 
hem *hauld tnrma»e their rontn- 
bulion* o f manpower and equip
ment

8. I'm**nt limitation* on I'N  
forces »hould be mmoved.

4. Chino** Nationaliat Force* 
aheuld be employed.

S The Chin*** Rad. wrill ba 
willing to rempmmiaa on a paoca 
soAtlamant only whan thay lose 
hope of a military victory.

n. Cemmuniat aggra*»ion must 
ba dealt a tailing blow now or it 
will apraad

7. A»ia cannot be neglected 
while effort* am being made to 
build up Kuropean defen***.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

NEGRO COPS 
SUSPENDED I

HOUSTON, April 10 (U » ’ » —  
Two Negro iioHcenien have 'n 
suspended on charge* they laiurd 
to mport an incident in which 
they allegedly struck a Negro pn- 
sonar.

Tha su*|>*nd*d officom. W. R. 
Parry and A. V. Young, warn ac
cused by Edward Colo, 41, who 
said ha wa* struck without pro

vocation March 34.
The two offir*m  said thay kit 

Col* when ho resisted armst, but 
liiapactor W, P. Hsioy said they 
failed to mport th* incident. Ha 
rarummandad th* susponsioa.

Mr and Mm. Odell Col* •pent! 
tho weekend in Amanllo visiting 
hi* father. I rnFTTWVTTTTI

Select Your Chicks 
From Quality Stock

EARLY
CHICKS

PAY

This Hatchery It A 
Member Of Or. Saltbury'i 

Nalion-W id* PouHry Servic

Som* Started and Day Old Chicks 

Hatchos Each Tuesday ond Friday

W e Deliver Phone S37

^ IV liY O N I PRAISES MY C00K IN 6 SINCE WE GOT OUR NEW

Electric l?an^(g"

'*Tou jii«t bet mv modem electric ranpe is tbe 

biggest help to family meah that I’ve ever had. 

It's la$t, automatic and, oh, so easy to use that 

tny family can't see how 1 managed without it."

CtKMtee itie eWlric range you need for your kitrken, and disenver the way 

lo better meal* and gteaicr lei*ufe-limr rn/oymanl. ,\ modrrn riectnc 

range keep* your kilcken clean and cool . . . it'* vary economical and 

amndarfally gutosMlK. See ihe new tlarUK range* at your eloctrk range 

dealer'* aooa.
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